
OVER A CENTURY OLD. and "Elijah"- - for the last night. Season Closed Sunday.THE CQBVALLiS GAZETTE.

Tlie BestPartial - arrangements have
been made to secure' the servicesA Choice Bit of Parchment Describing The season for killing China

pheasants "closed Sunday. - Gameof Mr. Towne, the noted tenor ofTUESDAY, DEO. 2, 1902.

Get your umbrella .ribs fixed at
the Bicycle Hospital.

Last Friday, Clayton Herron
started for Everett, Wash., for a
visit with relatives.

E. W. Strong went to Portland,
Friday to attend some business.
He is expected home today.

Warden Quimby estimates that
.S.ooo - upland birds have been

Chicago, for the entire festival.
If pledges for 500 tickets can be Dresser

the Funeral of Washington.
' Among the effects which fell

into the hands of Miss Kate Ge rd,

of this city, on the death
of her friend, Mrs. Margaret Ma-d- y,

in Albany recently, was a

secured before January ist. Mr. killed since the season opened.
Towne will be secured. Mr. Quimbv believes there

To cover the cost of setting and dis
tributing the type in - such matters, a
charge of fifty cents will be niide for
each "Card of Thanks," and five cents
per line for each set of "Kesolntions of
Condolence" appearing in these columns.

Mr. Dom Zan. of Portland.The rattline comedy, "The Irish have not been so many viola-
tions ot the law as during former Icopy of the Ulster County GaPawnbrokers," will be presented by zette, No. 88, VoL II, published seasons, Out there was enough to:

l
first-cla- ss company at the Opera

will sing baritone the second
night, when Mr. Glen will di-

rect the oratorios, u Mrs. Walter
Reed and Mr. Glen will be the

by Samuel Freer and Son, Jan keep him and. his deputies busy.LOCAL NEWS. House, December 11th.
4, 1800; price ,25 cents. - In fact, at the present time, sevMrs. Harding, whose serious illrrof. J. t. I atterson arrive It is a most valuable piece of it! l v::- - reral cases are pending. . Thehone a few daya ago from a trip to ness was spoken of recently in the

Gazette, died at the home of her old paper, containing as it does Warden has confiscated one caseEastern Oregon. the notice of the entombment o sent from Benton county, and

soloists m
: "Elijah," and the

chorus wiH be directed by W. H.
Boyer. ; . - V- ..

Season tickets will be sold for
$2.50. ; . ; -

.;

son, in Jobs addition, Saturday. the remains of General GeorgeTommy Flett has sufficiently re
covered froua his recent serious ill

We want the man who thinks
he's the best dresser in this vicin-

ity to come in here and try on
one of our Hart, Schaffner &
Marx suits. We guarantee a fit,
but we guarantee much more
style, good tailoring, satisfaction
in every wayyou'll find noth-

ing better anywhere. Received
new suits this week more com-

ing soon. This store is head-

quarters for good clothes of every
sort, suits, overcoats, hats, shoes,
furnishings you can't make any
mistake here.

consigned to - parties in . Seattle,
as well as three other - lots fromWashington, whose aeath occurrThe Albany ice works is being

enlarged. Can this fact be conness to be about the streets. ed on the 14th of December,nected in any way with Albany's other places intended .for San
Francisco parties. Oner of theCouuty court meets tomorrow for 1799. The paper is printed inrefusal to comply with her agreethe transaction of county business mourning. . under the su o-h- ead latter confiscation was shippedAlbany naked, After All.ment to meet the O A C football

that requ'res monthly attention 'Washington Entombed" is the by a banker in ;: Salem, who
claims that the birds were for

team?
The eighteen year-ol- d eon of Mr following notice:Invitations are out for a dance

that is to be given in tki Opera There is to. be no football game"On Wednesday last, the mor friends in San Francisco, andand Mrs. Day, formerly of this city
died at Whiteson, Sunday. The fuHouse next Friday evening, De tal part of Washington the great next Saturday, between teams

from OAC arid Albany College.
while that is undoubtedly the
truth, it is iust as much aa inThe Father of his Country andFrank Abram Powell, now of neral will occur at the Christian

The great blow and bluster inthis city, has accepted a call to oc V 11,1church, this city, this afternoon at fringement of the law as thoughFriend of .Man --was consigned
to the tomb, with solemn honors dulged in by the management ofcudv the pulpit of the Unitarian I o clock, Rev. Humbert officiating. they were actually for. sale. If Clothes made to measure from

the reliable Continental Tailorchurch at Salem. the champions of Linn countyand funeral pomp. - 1 .the Warden winked at one perThe Rev. W. E. Randall, of Port
some weeks ago, bas been gradu"A multitude at persons asland, will be at the Baptist church son for sending birds out of the ing Co. Fit guaranteed.The close season for China pheas

ants began vesterday, ai d our hunt ally growing weaker, until it fisembled, from many miles aroundon imaay evening to commence state to friends,, he would soon
nally winked out in an expiringat Mt. Vernon, the choice aboders must now let these game birds have his hands full, as many

persons would sell them outside
two weeks of Evangelistic meetings.
Everybody is most cordially invited
to attend all the services. Com

and last residence of the illustri S. L. KLINE.gasp last Saturday evening.alone for many months.
ous chief.- - There were tne .Knowing that OAC had everyMiBS Carrie Danneman, who and claim that they were givingmence-a- t 7:30 every evening. groves, tne spacious avenues, tneHpeiit Thanksgiving witU relatives them away to friends. The line
beautiful and sublime scenes, theIt is said that the football game must be drawn somewhere. '

available date filled up to Thanks-
giving, partisans of the Albany
team began aspiring to the cham-
pionship of the state, and taunted

in this city, returned to Clem
Eastern Oregon, Sunday. noble mansion but, alas! theplayed on Thanksgiving day at

Philomath between teams from usfc inhabitant was now noGeorge Cathey, who is studying a. a. a--New School House at Monroe.the farmers with being afraid tomore. That great soul wasmedicine in Salem, returned to that the above place and Dusty was a
warm affair considering the weathritv. vesterday. aftet a visit of a gone. His mortal part was there meet the Albany aggregation.er, lhat they played ball is evi The new school house of the 'Monroe,Manager Johnson on behalf ofweek with his relatives in this city. indeed; but ah! how affeeting!denced by the score 5 to 0 in favor mas Giftsthe Agricultural College team,how awful the spectacle of suchA. F. Hershner, who is now prin of Dusty.

district is nearing completion. ; On ac-

count of scarcity of material daring the
past summer and fall its completion hascipal of the public schools at Gres- - worth . and greatness, thus, to

mortal eves fallen! yes! fallen!Miss Clara Duncan, formerly a been retarded very much to the regret ofham, spent Thanksgiving at his
home in this city. He returned to

sent Albany College a challenge
for a game after Thanksgiving,
which Manager. Thompson re-

fused to accept. He, however,

teacher in the public schools of this the board of directors who wanted a fallfallen!
"In the long and lofty porticity, was married November 18th,- Giesham, Sunday. term of school. According to the conto F. E. Baker. The marriage o-c-

cos, where oft the Hero walkedOur new Hart Scbaffner & Marx tract it should have been completed acuired in Muskogee, Indian Terri
sent a counter challenge which
stipulated that the game be plav- -

Watch my show win-
dows for pointers on
Christmas presents.

month ago. It is now painted and plastory. Miss Duncan's home was for

My large Stock of .

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Etc.

Has been constantly added to, and will con-
tinue to be added to preparatory for the Hol-
idays.. I have the largest line of Holiday
Goods ever displayed in your city. Call and
look it over.

puits are. in, more coming. We
have suits for the fat and lean man
who are bardto fit. Come in and

ed on the Albany grounds on tered. The windows have been placedyears at Summit, this county, and

in all his glorv, now lay the
shrouded corpse. The counte-
nance was composed the
dignity of the spirit, which late

December 6th, 1002, the details ur the casing and the blackboards hare'
been completed. The building presents

she has many friends throughout
this section, who wish her every to be agreed upon by the mana-

gers of the teams. - - a most attractive appearance. When it
appiness. is entirely completed it will be one of thely dwelt in that lifeless form.

There these who paid the last
sad honors to the benefactor of

Before this challenge reachedA very pleasant surprise was best school houses in the county, Thehe farmers, they had consideredgiven Rev. M. Noble, on Thanks rooms are so arranged that by opening .01. $. Pratt,
The Jeweler and Optician.Albany's failure to accept their i

folding doors the two rooms can be madegiving evening, by a large number his country, took an impressive
a farewell view.
"On the ornament, at the

first proposition, and, being exof his friends who suddenly appear into one large room. The halls and
cloak-room- s are most conveniently ared, all being well loaded, but all ceedingly anxious to nip the as-

pirations of the Albany school,head of the coffin, was inscribedwent off verv pleasantly in conver ranged.
sation and singing for an hour or they sent a challenge containing Such a building as this is a credit to
two, when they departed bearing the entire county--. It will do much to

surge ad Judicium about the
middle of the coffiin, Gloria
Deo and on the silver plate,

five propositions, giving Albany
away with them and leaving: be ward building up Monroe. It will causeer choice. -

pe them. S. L. Kline.
Mr. Mason and family arrived

from Mason City, Iowa, last week
Mr. Mason visited Corvallis last
spring with Mr. Rice, who purchas-- 1

the N. P. Peterson place just
west of town. He will make this
city his home.

Ralph Lane, who has held a posi-
tion in Portland with the O. R. &
N. Co. for several months, is home
on account of ill health. It is

thought that his trouble is the re-

mit of a fall received at the college
gymnasium a year or so ago.

Last Wednesday afternoon, the
ladies of the Presbyterian church
held a Mie-sioner- Tea at the home
nf Mrs. S. N. Wiikins. Some fifty
or sixty ladies jare reported to havs
attended and passed a profitable as
well as an enjoyable afternoon.

hind tbem many pleasant 'GENERAL What followed is thus told by Home SeekeGEORGE WASHINGTON . rs:Departed this life, on the 14thPhilomath had a city election

many of the citizens of southern Benton
to go to Monroe during the winter to ed-

ucate their children. This will no doubt
be the cause of many, new dwellings be-

ing built. The citizens of this district
are to be complimented on their progres

the Albany Democrat: '

"In a telephone conversation
last evening between Coach Ed If you are looking for some real good bargains in Stock, Grain,yesterday, but the result of the con-

test was not known when the Ga
December, 1799, Et, 68.' ,"
Decscriptive of the occasion Fruit and Joultry Ranches, write for my special list or come and see me.wards and Manager Johnson ofzette went to press. One ticket are the following paragraphs: the Corvallis team, Manager sive 6pint. The clerk, Adam YViIhelm shall take pleasure in giving you all the reliable information you wishhad for its candidates: W. A. Jol-- "Between three', and "four also showing you over the country.y, for mayor: W. H. Boles, for re o'clock, the sound of artillery

Jr., and the board, Mat Wilhelm, James
Martin and James Pfouts deserve great
praise and credit , for their efforts in se

1 hompson ot the Albany team
being sick, arrangements were
made for a game on the college

corder; Geo. A Scott, marshal; Jess from a vessel in the river, firingMoses, treasurer. For council men: HENRY AMBLER, Sstaence.an .

Philomath, Benton County, Oregon
curing such an excellent addition tominute cruris, awoke afresh our campus at this city on Saturday,st ward I. G. Becker, W. T.
Monroe. .With such officers in chargesolemn sorrow the corpse wasWyatt; 2nd ward R. O. Loggan. uecemoer o, wituout gate re

ISmoved a band of - music withN. P. Newton; 3rd ward J. E. a wide awake and successful school
insured. -ceipts." '

mournful melody melted the

, Miles Young, who is at present iu
this city with his family, will pro-
ceed to Los Angeles, California, in
the course of a couple of weeks.
Miles has nothing defiuite in view

The Albany Herald gave a like
account,; showing that it wassoul into - all the tenderxess of

Henkle, F. S. Haroun.

The Young People's C. E. society
of the Presbyterian church, gave
Rev. Carrick a surprise party last

woe." thoroughly understood at Albany Beaver Creek School Notes.and is making the trip in hopt--s of "When the procession had ar as well as at Corvallis that defi
rived at the bottom of the elevat THEFriday evening, that day being the nite and final arrangements had

been made for the game. The
Following'are the names of pupils on

the' honor roll for school month endinged lawn, on the banks of theanniversary of his arrival in our
Potomac, where the family vaultmidst. All enjoyed a most pleas November 24, 1902:' Jesse Gates, Eayterms named in Albany's chal
is placed, the cavalry halted, the Davis, Oma Davis, Earl Thompson, Opallenge that the game be played Pioneer Bakeryinfantry marched toward the in Albany, Dec. 6th, and that Thompson, Joey Park, Mary Park, Loa

Carey, Noma Ireland,, Theodore IrelandMount and formed their lines details be agreed upon by the
and Maggie Daniel.the clergy, the Masonic Brothers,

improving the health of his family.
Doc Tom was out from Alsea

last week, for the purpose of laying
in his winter supplies. From now
untit spring it wi'l be extremely
difficult to cross Alsea mountain
with a wagon load of freight, or
even with a light wagon, for that
matter,

W. A. Gellatly, the well-kno- wn

cattle buyer, recently r turned to
his home after a two weeks' trip
through various sections along the
coast. He gathered up a very fine

managers (Edwards officially repand the Citizens, descended to Owing to stormy weather the attendresented. 1 nompson, who - was Parlorice ureamance of our school has been considerablysick) were all complied with.

ant evening in playing different
games. Light refreshments were
served after which the merry party
left, wishing their pastor and host
many pleasant returns, and giving
him thi assurance that he can here
after sign hw name to the marri-
age certificate with pen and ink.

The game of football between the
Cor rail is High School team and
that of the Salem High School, on
the Willamette University campus

the Vault, and the funeral ser-
vice ot the Church was perform reduced , the average daily - attendanceThe OAC management be for the past month being twenty.ed. The firing was repeated lieving that Albany was acting

in good faith, began preparing
Maggie Daniel, Loa Carey, Oma Davis, rresn meaa aaiiy. a complete stock 01 canaies, iruits ano gfrom the vessel in the river, and

the sounds echoed from the Gertia Thompson, and Mary Park are
badge hearer in the different spelling ifor the game. Coach Herbold

was engaged for an additionalwoods and hills around."hand of cattle while on the trip and classes.' - .

nuts kept canstantly on hand. Smokers supplies
a specialty.

H. W HALL Pronrietor.
intends to stall fetd about 60 head 'Three general discharges bv ten days and Coach McFadden, Our visitors number thirty-fiv- e so farof them. the infantry--th- e cavalry and 11

this term.
J. Wrage arrived home, Friday,

01 dtaniora, was securea as an
assistant. Arrangements were
also made to run a big excursion

pieces of artillery, which lined
the banks of the Potomac back The regular monthly meeting of the

from a trip to' Klamath county literary-societ- y was postponed this month,

yesterday afternoon was a vigor-
ously contested one throughout and
resulted in a victory for the visitors
by a score of 5 to 0. The teams
were very evenly matched, they
having played a scoreless game at
Corvallis two weeks ago, and the
game was a most interesting one.

ot the Vault, paid the last triHe went down to locate a party, of to Albany on the day of the the school preferring to reserve their enbute to the entombed Commandrune persons on timber claims and game. ergies for a Christmas tree and enter
pucceeded in doing so. The timber er in Chief of the Armies of the Then Manager Thompson, of tainment which will be held at the For Sale.

school house on the afternoon of WedUnited States and to the depart-
ed Hero." Albany desired to- - negotiate

again. He wanted to alter the nesday, December 24th. - Acre lots for sale. B. J. Evehs,
Cervallis, Or."The sun was now setting, Jennie Robins, Teacher.conditions already agreed to,

Alas! the son of glory was set Although OAC had offered to

MISS MABEL CRONISC

(Chicago College of Music) .

Teacher of Voice and Pianoforte
Terms Reasonable.

corvallis, Oregon

forever. No the name of Tor Sale.
WASHINGTON the American play at Albany and divide the

gate receipts after the expenses
of the teams had been paid, Al Additional Local. One milch cow andPresident and General will tri one calf for sale.

B. J, EvErs,-- .

Corvallis, Or,
umph over death! The un Oil meal for sale at Graham &bany chose to refuse this proposiclouded brightness of his glory Wells. Splendid feed for dairy

Some good playe were made by
members of both teams.-j-States-m- an.

A surprise party jvas given Miss
Lois Horton at her home, Friday
evening, Nov. 28. The evening was
spent in games and a general good
time. Refreshments were served
which were much enjoyed. Those
present were, Misses Lois Horton,
Bessie Chipman, Winnifred Gatts,
Edna Strong, Ethel Case, Claire
Holgate, Mattie Strong, Leona
Scott, Meesrs. Archie Burns, Leo
Burnett, Delmar Hedgpeth, Merril
Haramel, Albert Streng, George
Birrell, Arthur St. German, A. J.
Fuller, Alva and Walter Horton.

will illuminate the future ages." stock.
tion, the first one in O A C's
challenge, and accept the one
providing for a game with jio ad

in that belt is yellow pine and is
sid to be of very fine quality. Mr.

Wrage was absent ten days.

Practically all the prunes of this
action have been sold. It is esti-

mated that prunes which were 35s
in size brought on an average about
4 1- cents per pound. The Benton
County Prune Co's. stock has been
sold and the prunes are nearly all
packed awaiting cars for shipment.

It is reported that George Garsh-wile- r

has so?d his property at Philo-
math to a gentleman recently
from Kansas for $1,500. The prop

referred to is what is known as
the old Chapman place. Mr. Garsh-wil- er

purchased this property a
vear ago for $1,0C0. It is not
known what Mr. Garshwiler in-

tends doing.

Cheap Apples.Watchmission fee. At D. G. Hill's, 1 1- -2 miles west of
Corvallis. Special rates to CollegeNow comes Manager ThompRehearsals Begin Wednesday. ConfidenceChickens.

I have a few fine bred Barred Ply

son, declaring that the team will
not play unless an admission fee
is charged. It was feared that asManager Glen, of the festival

mouth Bock cockerel, from Judge Hitch
Manager Thompson had acted in Makes traveling a pleasure, when cerrect

time is always a necessity. Yours mav be
a capable timekeeper, but through incom-

petent repairing you have lost faith in it.
cock's poultry yards, for sale, Inquire
at Huston & Bogue's hardware store or
call at Wtn. Bogue's residence and eee Brian It in to tne. I Will repair the worst

Wanted.

Ten good loggers in our Luckiamute
Logging Camp ten miles west of Hos-kin- s.

Wages, $2.25 and 2.50 oer day,
The Chas. K. Spacldinq Log. Co.

bad faith in one instance, his
conduct might not be better in
the future, so he was asked to
wire immediately and place him- -

wrecked watch, and I will do it economithem. - Oscar Tost.
cally.

Albert J. Metzger
telf on record as to his inten-
tions, as the farmers were under
heavy expense; which they did

. Letter List.
For the week ending Nov. 29, 1902.

Pereoi.s calling for these letters will
please statedate on which theywere ad-

vertised. They will be charged at the
rate of one cent each:

"WM Carpenter, William Diilee Car--

'Young's Cask Store.
Ladies' Goods at low prices, to close Occidental Building. Corvallis, Or.

not wish to continue if there was out. Foil line of - woolen hosiery, alsotobe no game. Thompson re- -
fancy goods. Orders for groceries may
be sent by telephone.panter, Mr, Casteel, John Ernsberger,

Z M Montroy, James Mackey, E J Moore,
Special Sale

OF ;

mafaed firm in his refusal to play
under the conditions that had

Mrs S J Miller, Miss Emma Mulkey, J been agreed upon, and the game

to be given at Eugene next May
by the Willamette Valley Choral
Union, has been in Corvallis for
the past several days making ar-

rangements for getting rehears-
al work "under wayin this city.
As a result of his labors, rehears-al- s

will begin next Wednesday
night at the college' chapel, and
will occur once each week for the
present. -- Ail local vocalists,
who desire to join the chorus,
and have a determination to
practice faithfully and participate
in the festival at Eugene, are in-

vited to appear at the . college
chapel Wednesday evening at
7:45. Mr. Otto Herse will di-

rect the Corvallis chorus.
The program .for the festival

at Eugene, contemplates a con-
cert by the Portland Symphony
Orchestra, under the direction of
Edgar Coursen on the first night;
"Feast of Adonis," and "Re-
demption,1 the second . evening;

Smoking TobaccoM Nedon, Lulu Nolen, Miss A Patterson
and Will Weaver. was declared on. Uoach Her

bold is visiting in Eugene, on his AT KLINE'S.

ffE. A. MACKrp
Desires to inform the residents of Cor-

vallis and vicinity that he bas opened a

SHOE SHOP'
between J. B. Smith & Ca's hardware
store and the Gazette office, for makingand repairing shoes. All work entrusted
to him will be done promptly and in a
superior manner.

Fine Work a Specialty.

B. W. JonssoN, I M.
For Sale.

One fawn colored Jersey milch cow.

H. C Mahon, who has the con-

tract of supplying the Southern
P.tcifio Co. with an almost unlim-
ited quantity of piling, has com-

menced active operations at Blod-get- t.

Two large bunk and cook
houses are nearing completion and
everything is moving apace. The
preparations are made on a sub-

stantial basis, a9 it is thought that
it will require from two to three
years to comdiete the contract.
About $3,000 will be expended in

preparations for the work before ac-

tive operations are commenced. It
i understood that from 80 to 100
men will ba started at work in the
wo ds some time during the pres-
ent week and that Mr. Mahon will

pav $2 per day per man This cer-

tainly will piove a good thing
for timbermen and the people
around Blodgett. Mr. Mahon is
saii to be a Line county man.

way to Montana, and Coach Mc
To close out some lines that we willFadden has - returned to Forest Inquire of . D. C Kobe.

not carry in the future :Grove.
Shoot In 2 Gallery. As the football situation now loz. Fashion, regular 5c, now 7 for 25c

2 oz. Golden Cupid, " iOc, how 4 for 25e
2 oz. Lime Kiln Club " 10c, now 4 for 30cGuns and AmffltinltUH.stands, O A C is the

. only college
..4 -

- I have opened a Bhooting gallery in a
tent north of Dilly's bicycle shop and a team in n mat nas not been 2oz. Plnm, - - ' 10c, now 4 for 23cIn the future I will keep a-f- line ofscored against by some othercordial invitation is extended to all who 1 OZi Sledge Mixt, " 5c, now 7 for 25c

Pigs for Sale.desie harmless sport. Wednesday will 2 oz. Seal North Car. " 10c, now 5cteam in the state, and and it has
scored more points; against opbe Ladies' Day and prizes will be given

guns, ammunition and sportsman's sup-

plies. . Those desiring to rent guns or
have shells loaded to order can secure

either at my establishment.
J. K. Berkt

These cannot be bought at factory for 20About

quire ofon this day to me i acnes mating ice ponents than any other team in
head of youDg pigs.

' En
Walteb Tayioe,

Corvallis, Ore.
pces offered and smokers are invited to
take advantage of the above price.best scores. Harvey Saegeaxt. the Northwest '


